


R*ry;F

...for Buying this Advanced Turbo-
Grafx'M-CD Game disc, "Last Alert".

WABNIITIGS

1 This rs a precision device and should not be

used or stored under conditions ot excessive

temperature or humidity.

2 Do not use this CD game disc with an ordinary

CD player because the conrputer data may

damage your audio equipment. ln addition,
prolonged use of this disc with headphones in

a "regular" CD player could cause hearing

impairment.

3 Never open the CD player's cover while the

disc is spinning This may damage both the

disc and the system.

4 Never pull the System Card 0ut while the

TurboGrafx-16 switch is in the '0N' position,

a this may damage both the SuperSystem and

the CD lnterface Unit.

5 Do not wipe your Entertainment SuperSystem,

TurboGrafx CD Player or TurboGrafx-CD game

discs wrth volatile liquids such as paint thinner

or benzene.

6 Bead this instruction book carefully and

keep it in a safe place f0r future reference

TurboGrafx CD game drscs are made especially for

use with the TurboGrafx-16 Entertainment

Supersystem and TurhoGrafx CD Player They will
not operate orr other systenrs

Arry rluplit;;rlrorr or rerrlal of this software is

slrictly prohihitud

Gare ol Your CD Game Disc
1 Keep your CD game disc clean!

2 Make sure the shrny, signal reading' side

of your CD disc is clean at all trmes

3 lf your CD disc does become dirty, wipe tt
clean with a soft cloth

4 Make sure that the surface of your CD disc

does not get scratched

5 Take the CD disc carefully in and out of

its case.

6 tVeverwrite 0n your CD disc Writing on tt

may damage its surface or interfere with

its operation.

7 Never bend your CD disc

B Do not try t0 make the hole in your CD

disc larger.

9 Place your CD disc back in its case when
you have frnished playing

10 Avoid hrgh temperature and humrdity

Getting Started
1 Make sure your TurboGrafx CD Player, Game

Interface, televrsion and audio system are

properly connected {refer to your Turbo-

Grafx CD Player's instruction manual)

2 Plug your TurboGrafx CD Power Adaptor

into a wall outlet and slide the Game

lnterface power switch (the lower switch)

t0 the riqht {'0N' position) Turn your

television on and make sure that it is on the

correct channel.

3 Carefully insert the TurboGrafx-CD System

Card into the IurbcGrafx-16 game-card port

and slide the upper power switch t0 the

right ('0N' position)

4 0pen the TurboGrafx CD player cover by lrft-

ing the handles. Avord touching the insrde

of the unit. Never operate your CD player

wrth the cover open

5 With the game trtle side of your CD game disc

facing upwards, set y0ur disc into posrtion

Make sure that the hole is centered on the

spindle and close the cover. The rnitial

TurboGrafx CD screen should appear on y0ur

televisron.
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Before using your new game disc, please read

this instruction manual carefully Farnrlrarize

yourself with the pr0per use of your TurboGrafx-16

Entertarnment SuperSystem, TurboGrafx CD Player,

precauti0ns concerning therr use and the proper

use of this CD game drsc Always 0perate y0ur

TurboGrafx 16 SuperSystem and this CD game disc

according to instructions Please keep this manual

in a safe place for future reference.
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TurboGrafxrNl CD Player
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Attention all units! The Force Project is on

the move-and you're the only that can stop

them !

An international arms syndicate lead by the
genius physicist, Dr. Che Garcia, is

attempting to take over the world. Ihe head

of the CIA c0mes up with a brilliant strategy

to stop them-you! As Guy Kazama, a

one-man army, you take on the most

awesome group of military misfits ever.

Armed to the max, you switch weapons, gain

rank and earn medals in the all-out f ight to

the f inish. And once you reach the f inish,

what surprise awaits you? See for yourself

in this 'no guts; no glory" CD adventure!

0bject of the Game

Use special weapons, 'power-ups" and

military tactics t0 your advantage as you

struggle to complete all six missions and

defeat the international arms syndicate

before time runs outl

Note: Last Alert is a one-player game.
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Starting the Game

Press the RUN Button
When the initial TurboGrafx-CD screen

appears, press the RUN Button.

Choose "NEW GAME" or "C0NTlNUE"

Use the Direction Key to choose 'NEW

GAME'or C0NTINUE'and press the RUN

Button to enter your selection.

lf you choose "NEW GAME,"
gameplay will start from the beginning of

the game.

lf you choose "C0NTlNUE,"

gameplay will begin from the location you

previously saved in the game. (Please see

pages 3 and B of this manual for further

information on saving your game).

Visual Scenes and Action Scenes
Each mission consists ol a visual scene, which tells a

story, and an aclion scene, which is where you play the

game. These two types of scenes allernate throughout

the game.

Visual Scene The story unlolds as you watch and the

duties you need to perform are explained to you

To skip over a visual scene, simply press the RUN Button

when the vrsual scene first appears However, if you are

playing Last Alert for the first time, you should watch

each visual scene s0 that y0u undersland both the story

and your duties

Action Scene After each visual scene, an action scene

will begin This is where you play the game- controlling

Guy Kazama and fighting your enemles. You must clear

each action scene and ils bosses in order to advance from

stage to slage!

Types of Stages
Last Alert is made up of six missions which are divided

into several stages Each stage is dilferent, though there

are lhree main types.

Type A lndicated by a blue marker When you reach the

end of this type 0f stage, an enemy boss will appear You

will not be able lo continue on unless you defeat him.

Type B Indicated by a yellow marker When certain

conditions are satislied, an enemy leader will appear

An example of a condilion that must be satisfied is

planting a bomb al a designated place

Type C Indicated by a red marker Your main goal in this

type 0f stage is to complete a spy mrssion. However, if

y0u use a weapon other than a pistol, the number of

enemies you must face will tncrease.

Saving Your Game
Each time you clear a stage, y0ur game will autr.rmatically

be "saved" in memory However, "Save" is irnpossrble if

there is not a complelely free area in the interface unit's

mem0ry (Please see page 8 of this manual for further

rnformation on saving your game)

Gontinuing After the Game is Over
When the game is over, you can choose to "Contrnue " lf

you do decide to continue, gameplay will resume from the

last missi0n yOu were altempting t0 c0mplete.



The movements of our hero are controlled

with your TurboPad controller. Some of the

basic components and functions of this

essential tool are described below.

TurboPad 0peration

Direction Key SELECT Button RUN Button

0irection Key (8 way Corrtroller)

Durrnq qarrreplay. press t0 nrove Grry Kazarna up. riown.

lett, nqht ,rrrrl draqonally Wlrile lt the sub-screen, press

LtFl r:r lllGHT t0 select ordltary weapons cr press UP or

[]0WN to :;rlr:r:l specral weapons

SETECT Button
Press to paitse lhe qarrre Also. Lrrs55 whrle holdrnq llre

BUN Bulton d0wn 10 reset the rlante

RUN Button
Press lo star-l the qarne Also, prt:ss ilurrnq qarleplay lo

swttch fronr the qanrr: scre0l l0 llrr: slrb sltrr:rrn Wlrrle
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Note: TurboPad operation is different during

the game-screen and sub-screen.

Game Screen

:l
l

Vitality Shows Guy's lrfe force ll thts qoes t0 1er0

tlrrl qanre rs overl

EXP Shows Guy's current expenence and tho experience
,",rlrrt: necessdry t0 reach the nert level

Class Shows Guy's current rank

Level Shows Guy's level by rnedals l1 llrrs level

n(.rr)irses, Guy's abiiities wrll also titcrcasri Sontetirnes,
(iuy rnay even garn a new weap0n as hrs level rncreases!

Ordinary Weapon Shows the ordrnary weaport that Guy

r;r:rrrrerrtly equrpped with The number of lrntes that
yr)lr r:ilr rse an ordinary weapon rs uirlirnited

Special Weapon Shows the special weapon that Guy

r', rrrricnlly erlutpped wrth The number of trntes llral
yritr {,ilt lt)10 it specral weapon rs ltnrtlcd

Time Yrrrr rrrrrst f rnrsh the staqe y0u are lt before you

rrrrr rrrrl ol lrrne. or the game will end

Sub-Screen
'[he 

ordinary weapons that you earn rn the hrqher levels

and rlre specral weap0ns lhat you collect durrng the
game irre "stored" in the sub-screen T0 garn use 0f

these lveapons, y0u rnust access the sub-screen by

pressrng lhe BUN Button

The ordinary vveapons that ycu lrave earned are

drsplayed across the lower left hand side of the screen
To select an ordinary weap0n, press LEFT or RIGHT on

your Direction Key to irighlight the ordinary weapon that
you want lu use

The specral weap0ns that y0u c0llected are displayed,

one at a trrne, rn lhe wirrCow rn the lower riqht hand

c0rner 0f llre screcrr To select a speciai weap0n. press

UP or DOWN orr the Direction Key to higlrlrght the

spcciai weapon that y0u want tc use

To exit the sub.screen, press the RUN Button

rn the sub SCreen, press 10 retLrrn t0 the ga[)e screr]rr

Lastly, rf y0u press the SELECT Bulton whrle holdrrrrl llrr:

BUN Button down, you wrli resel the garne

Button ll
Pr0ss t0 attack n'rlh ordrnary \r',,eap0ns

Button I

Press lo attack wrth spr:cral weapons

TurboSwitches
Becotntlretrded seltrnq Both swttches should Il0 rrr llrI
"0FF" ldo.vn) posrlron

Turbo Switches

-a oo



0rdinary Weapons
As your level increases, you can use more powerful

ordinary weapons Press Button ll to attack with
ordinary weapons.

Colt Ml911 Al
The Colt shoots three bullets rn succession

Uzi Submachine Gun

The Uzi shoots frve bullets in succession

Armalite Ml6 A1

The Armalrte fires in three direclions at once and shoots

three bullets in succession

M203 Grenade Launcher
Ihe M203 has the combined power of an Armalite and a

grenade launcher.

Heavy Machine Gun

The Heavy Machine Gun fires in five lorward directions

at once and shoots two bullets in successl0rl

Missile Launcher
The Missile Launcher blasts f our powerf ul missiles in

s uccess i on.

Special Weapons
ll you destroy certain enenries, these special weap0ns

will appear Some ol them are already placed on the map

Press Button I lo attack with Special Weapons

Hyper Pineapple
Ihe Hyper Pineapple is a highly destruclive grenade

Heavy Missile
Ihe Heavy Missile launches a group ol target-seeking

rnissiles forward, backwards, left and right

Satellite
The Satellite will altach itself to Guy's side for a certain
period of tirne The Satellite is considered an invincible

weapon !

Disc [auncher
The Disc Launcher fires discs rn four draqonal rlrrections

with high penetration and ricochet power

Mega Flame Thrower
The Mega Flame Thrower is ef fective rtnly ktr a lrntited

amount of time.

Directing Your Fire
lhe bullets from each weapon fly in the direction that

Guy is moving unless you"lock-in"the directlon that the

bullets fly by holding Button ll down Then, regardless of

the direction that Guy moves, the bullets will c0ntinue t0

fly in the direclion selected However, this is possible

only il the TurboSwitches are in the "0FF" (down) posrtron
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Power-up ltems
Revitalizer (0range) When you pick this itern up, your

vitalrty will increase a great am0unt

Revitalizer (White) When you pick this item up, your

vitality will increase only a small amount

MEET THE GOOD GUYS

Guy Kazama

tlur hero. The ultimate weap0n and 0ne-

rnan army.

Kay

Look for her help along the way.

Director Harvey leonard
Head of the CIA and Guy's mentor

MEET THE BAO GUYS

Dr. Che Garcia
A genius physicist g0ne berserk. Now a

threat to humanity.

Colonel Douglas Dark
Nicknamed 'Mad Dog Dark for his savage

expl0its, this renegade officer is totally
unpred ictable.

President Steve [!oyd
President 0f the"Dual Foundation"and the

initiator of the Force Project.

Mr. Tommy Lee

A maf ia leader that likes to play innocent.

Colonel Jim Kadat
A f ield-commissioned officer whose great-

est acc0mplishment would be finishing off
0ur her0.



Your TurboGrafx-CD system leatures back up rnenrory

ln Last Alert, thrs rneans that 0nce you clear an entrre

level, you can stop playinq and start again Irorn the

same place even if your system has been turned offl

Note: You must "rechar0e" v0ur system by turnrnq it cn

at leaSt orlce every l\.^/0 weeks or your data wrll be lOSt!

Automatic "Save" Feature
Your TurboGrafx-CD svstern wrll automalrcally remember

where yotr are rn the qame (bv savinq "data") each tim0
r/ou clear a level Bernember that rf Vgu resct the q.nr,,
or turn ofi the power before you r;lear the entrre levcl

that you want t0 save, the data will nol be saved

What to do il your Memory Unit is at Full Capacity
ll yorir Memory Unrt rs al full capacrty. elrmrnate the
"data" {other stored game infornratron) you do rrot rrcctl

by followrnq the lnstructr0ns that rryrll appear on thir

sc ree n

"lnitialization" ol the Backup Unit
Your Backup Unit rnust be tormatted befcr e any rjata c,ln

be saved See your TurboGrafx CD Plaver's nranual f0r

further rnstructrons

To Avoid Losing "Data"

Garne inlormatron nay ho losl rl lire base unrt. ganre

interface or CD plavor rs ilroppod or cxposcrl to hcavy

shcck Also, do not torrch lhe c0nrreclr0n (expansron

brrs) hr:twct:n lhe TrrrtroGraJx 16 anrl lhc ILrrboGraf x CD

Ir irrliirlrirn, lrll:,rsc rrrrlu llr;rl rl tlrc halllrrv rrins oLrt, or i1

llrr) urirl lr0( rrrrr0s rlr:lrr liv0, llr0 [!rrl rrury lrrse ilalir that

yrrrr r.l,irnloti lrr kortlr

i'le,rrrlrrrlrr:r, llrr yr)llr ulrl 0il ;tl ll,t:;l rrirr:t 0v0ry lwu
wcr:ks I

',ltC IECHN0t0GIES, INC i Nl0I ) \ryirrinls llrrs nurrirrr:r tc llr lrr:r:

t, rnr defects tn nraletial airri wnrkrn;rrrshilr rnrir:r llu lrrllrrw nq tcrrirs

HOW IONG IS THE WARRANTY

Tlrrs prodrrct rs lvarranted for g0 days Intnr llrc ll,rlr, rl llrr frrsl

i rrrrslnror purchasc

WHO IS PROTECTED

Tlrrs warranlv rnay he errlort:txl 0n v hv llrr) lir:l r:ursurrr:r Irrrri lr,rsrr

rrrt slrrtuld sate youi ptrrol tt[ 0rrr:lr;rsr. rr;,;rsr rrl ,r w,rir,]r,l! r inrl

WHAT IS C()VEBED

I rt:r;pt as spcr:rlred ltclcw llrr: w,)l,lrlv r rrvr,r',,r I rllilr ls r rr;rlrl
rr;tl nt workntalshrn lr lllrs llrr)(iur:l llrl lrl rw,rtrl,rrrr rrrl rrvrrcri
l)y tho warranty

I AnVDrodtrcl lhttt rsrrrrlrlrslr lrrrlrrrl rrrllrlllSA hvNIt]1 or

whrch ts nol ILrtr:h;tsrrrl rrr llrr IJ S A lrlnr,ir,nli)u /{l(l

NECT dealcr

.' []artra_Qc. deti:r otalttrl rrt u,rllrrrrr lrrrrr rl rrlllrl llrrrr

;tl accrdent. nrtstrs(: ;tltrtst rn;llr:i rulr,rr I lrrr rlrrrrl

danragc. ltqhtrtrnq ot rrllnr ,rr l, rl r,rlur, r rrrrrrrrllr r,tl rr

r0dltstlai ltse, tJllaLtllrnl/(,{l pr rrlLrr I nrrrl I r,rlrrrrr rrr l,rrlrrl
to lollow tttstrttr:trrrtts srrltrlrrl w llr lln Iirrlrrr:l

it) rc.pair trr atlem!t0(l r01r,rrr lry,rrryorrr rr0t ,rrrllrilrrlr'rl rrv Nl (.1

r:) anV shrpnrenl rtl lltc ltuiLrr.l (r liuu, nulil ln r;rlrullr:ri Irr

lhe carrrer),

1l) ri:0roval 0r ilrslalli)lilrr ill llro ;;ilxlrrr:1,

0) arrv 0lhel causc lhi)l (i0ris n0l rrl,)lr Ir,r I1rrrl r I ,illrr I

HOW TO OBTAIN WARRA]IITY SERVICE

Ior rvarrantv r]f0inratr0n. call 1 B(]tl 366 0136

Mirnrlav trrdavU00AM to 500 P M Cerrtral Trnro

LIMITATION OF IMPLIED WABBAI'ITIES

ALL tl"4PLlED WARHANT ES iNCttlD NG WAHRANTIES 0F

I\,lEBCHANTABIL IY AND FITNESS FOR A PAB I ICL]LAB PI.]BPOSE,

ABt LII\41TED N DUBATIt)N TO THE IENG-iH {]F IHIS WABRANTY

EXCTUSION OF DAMAGES

NFCT S LIABITIIY F(]B ANY DEITCI VE PRi]JU(]I IS tiIVITID
r(l THI BEPAIR t)R RIPI ACEIVENT rJI I HE PBt)DUCT AT (]I]B

(]IT 3P 
"'' 

SI]ALL NO] BE LIABLT FOR

1 0anraqe l0 0llrer 0rn0crlv rarrscd hv anv defer:ls m tlls 0r00lr( t

danraqcs hasctl ir0nn n(:or)venilnire os:; rrf lrst: rrl lhc prodrrr:l

lcss nf lrnc. c0nrnrlrr{;ral lr\s. 0i

2 Anv olhrtr darrtaqr:s wlttrllr0r rnrdrl)tal. r:orrsetltrcnlral

or olhcrLvrst:

S{]IVT SIATES DO Ni]T AttOW LI[/ITAII(]NS (lN HOW tONG AN

IIVPLlEO WABRANIY LASIS AND/OR DO NOI ALT(]W IHt
IXI.]I I.]S ()NS OB III\11IAT1ON rJI INCIDENJAt (]B CONSEOUENT]AL

IIAI\4AGES St) IHE ABOVE iIIVITATIt]NS ANil EX(,TUSICNS IV^Y

NOI APPLY TO YOU

HOW STATE LAW RETATES TO THE WARBANTY

Th s warianly qrves 1lorr spr:crlrt: lcgal rrqhls, arrd yntr rnJy irlsrr

havo 0thcr r rlhls wh ch varv fr0nl slale t0 slal0

NFC Terhnoloqres. lnc

I 255 M chael Dr ve

Wrrrril Dale ll 6019r 1094

Playing Tips
Be sure lo use thc best weap0n f0r each srtuati0n

Hinl You rnay have 1o use 2 or 3 differerrt weap0ns

0n tho sall]e tnssron

Watclr tlrr: clor:kl Firrrshrrrq wrthrn thr: grven arn0unt 0l

trne is lust as urportanl as rlefealrnq the end Boss lf

you don't, you r(r lltADr

At the end ol the rlarnc, yorr lvrll rlrsr.rrvrr srr.rr:1, hrrlden

informatron So, after llru rt,rrrru l;rrrls ;rrrrl llrir r:rcrlrls

appear, please warl [0r lh(] s0(:rr)l l0 I[: kr(rivrrl

Call the furboGrafx Hotlrrrt: irl {/0tli tl0(l .l64tl frrr

additronal garne tipsl


